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"SKIDS" READY FOR

LIQUOR VIOLATORS

Judge Passes Out

''Salty" Sentences and Says
Maximum Will Prevail.

THREE ARE GATHERED IN

1. II. Snabb, Proprietor of Shasta
Hotel, Betrayed by Customer Who

Declares Ho Was Robbed ol
$20 and Sought Revenge.

With $J00 In fines administered in
the Municipal Court yesterday for
violations of the local option law.
Judge tvenson announced a new
polity of heavy fines and jail sentences
ior bootleggers.

"The skids are greased." lie said. "I
can see that bootlegging has com-
menced ail over the county and I'm
going to do my part to stop it. From
now on 'every conviction will mean the
maximum fine and the violators will
go to Jail, too. if I see fit."

Charles Thornton and- - Henry Oakly.
arrested at Hi North Third street sev-
eral nights ago, were fined J200 and
Jli" respectively. They admitted con-
cealing the liquor in a sawdust pile in
the woodshed. They were arrested by
Patrolmen Kiohards and Wright, who
took 11. T. Colson out of jail as a
decoy. All were dressed as loggers.

"We've got to be careful there's two
or three of those s' in here
every day. but I know them all."
cautioned P. H. Swabb. proprietor of
the Shasta Hotel. 2S Glisan street, as
he delivered a bottle and a
bottle of beer to Patrolman Wright, in
plain clothes, and accepted the police
man's two marked dollars In exchange
Tuesday night.

'Well. I'm one of those
.plied Mr. Wright flashing a star, "and

j ou're under arrest."
He also arrested Saddle Rumpf, a

pretty half breed Indian girl
who she came from Coos Bay. and
that she was employed by Swabb as
chambermaid without wages except for
room and board. The girl, it was
charged, had helped serve two other
botllesf hisky and beer.

swabB was fined the heaviest
fine yet administered in Portland for
bootlegging since the advent of prohibi-
tion, and the girl was discharged.

The court, in this case, stated that
he would throw any liquor case out
of court in it was shown that
the purchaser declared himself in need
of the nhisky for sickness.

The arrest had another angle of in-

terest in that the police were "tipped
t'ff" to the place by a bridge con-
tractor who said he had been ac-
customed to buy his drinks there, but
declared he was robbed of $J0 in the
liouso and for revenge betrayed the
ITOprietor. This charge Swabb denied.

When the policeman and his guide
arrivtd at the house the girl said he
was out. When he failed to return
after some wait she confided an

that he might have been
arrested, as were Charles Thornton
and Henry Oakly. next door neighbors.

Junction City Creamery Elects.
JUKCTIOX CITr. Or, Jan. :. (Spe

cial.) The stockholders of the Junction
City Creamery. Inc., met in Danish
Hall, elected directors and discussed
business relative to the institution. The
plant has two pasteurizers, and the
building and entire equipment is valued
at J9000. The board of directors re
elected was: B. L. Jennen, C. H. Preston.
H. C. Peterson. A. R. Martin and J. A.
Holcomb. Officers are: S. L. Jensen,
president; C. H. Preston,
N. P. Jensen, secretary and manager.
The secretary's report shows that 46,-5-

pounds of butter was manufactured,
and the average test was 32.1 per cent.

WEBFOOT CAMP IS HOST

Xew Members and Campaigners Are
lCntertained at Banquet.

Xew members of the Webfoot Camp
of the Woodmen of the World initiat-
ed between September 1, 1915, and
January 25, 191, and the members of
the camp who had been active in the
membership campaign which brought
the new men into the order, were

by the lodge at a banquet at
the Portland Hotel Tuesday night.

Nearly 500 new members were added
during the campaign, bringing the to-

tal up to about 2000.
Speakers were C. W. Skewes, man-

ager; A. I Barbur, clerk; Frank blot-
ter. E. P. Martin, deputy head consul;
William Reidt, past consul; Jay Stev-
ens, F. W. German, past consul; J. H.
Ponnay, consul commander, and L. G.
De Young, sentry.

The Ad Club Trio and the Wood-
men's Orchestra, under direction of
Harry Parsons, furnished music.

0.-- R. & W. MAP IS ISSUED

Other Uiies Also Are Depleted and
Petal Is Are Declared Accurate.

A new map of the Northwest has just
been issued by the O-- R. & N. Co.
and is being distributed among patrons
of the road. The map shows the com-
pany's lins in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, but shows the lines of other
roads as well. It was prepared by the
company's engineering department in
Portland and is said to be accurate in
every detail. The state and county
boundaries are properly placed and
towns and places not on the line of
any railroad are designated. Rivers and
other streams also are outlined.

A new in the way of maps
of the territory is the in-

sertion of a map of Alaska, showing the
railroad now being built there by the
government.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
Injurious, as it dries the scalp and makes
the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulsifted cocoanut.oit. for it Is pure and
entirely greaseless. It's very cheap, and
beats the most expensive soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can get
this at any drug store, ami a few ounces
will last the while family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a ul is all
that is required. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather,' cleanses thor-
oughly and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and
easy to handle. Besides, it loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt
and dandruff. Adv.
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PASTOR DEFINES COWARD

"TRAITOR AND "ATHEIST" ARE
I'SED BY DR. LOVELAXD.

Term Are Applied to Man Who Would
Not Defend Home and Country, in

Address on Preparedness.

"I believe in preparedness for de-
fensive purposes, not for aggressive
war, but to preserve this country from
the wolves of the earth, and I believe
that the man who will not defend his
home and his country is an atheist, a
coward and a traitor to his country,"
said Rev. F. Ij. Ioveland, in his ad
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dress last night Tiefore the "Men's Club
of the Central Presbyterian Church, at
the dinner served by the women of
the church. Dr. Loveland said that
Christianity was facing one of the most
stupendous problems it had ever been
called on to face.

Dr. Loveland closed his address with
a plea for preparedness that would
defend America. He declared that it
was the business of true American
citizenship to sea that the flag of
this country is never trailed in the
dust

Dr. Loveland's address was often in-

terrupted by applause, and his remarks
were listened to with marked interest.

A musical programme was rendered.
Elton Shaw told of the coming lay-
men's convention. Ed Werlein. presided.

Doty Mill Is Operating.
CEXTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Doty Lumber A Shingle

Company has resumed operations fol-
lowing a shutdown caused by the snow.
An effort will be made to keep run-
ning in spite of the additional fall
yesterday. . There are more than 1,000,-00- 0

feet of timber in the mill boom that
was washed down from the camps, and
a crew of river men is working day
and night In an effort to , save the
logs.

O. A. C. Professor Gets Study Leave.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Jan. 26. (Special.) Profes-
sor H. V. Tartar, chemist for the O.

A. C. experiment station and head of
the department of agricultural chemis-
try in the Oregon Agricultural College,
has. received 15 months' leave of ab-
sence to pursue advanced studies in
chemistry and allied sciences in the
graduate school of the University of
Chicago.
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OFFICIALS DISCUSS MEAT INSPEC-

TION ORDINANCE.

Object Is to Make Measure Conform to
Federal Rule and Need of

Law Emphasized.

The City Council Is to be asked next
week to amend the Portland meat
inspection ordinance so that features
objected to by the State Supreme Court
in its decision of Tuesday, in which
most of the measure Is held to be valid.
will be changed or eliminated. City
Health Officer Mareellus held confer
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ences yesterday with Mayor Albee and
with Deputy City Attorney Davie and
arranged for changing the measure for
presentation to the Council.

The changes asked by the Supreme
Court are of little consequence, accord-
ing to Dr. Mareellus and Attorney Da-
vie, who handled the case for the city.
When the ordinance first was adopted
the provisions of the United States Bu-
reau of Animal Husbandry regarding
disposal of condemned meat were in-

corporated. Afterward the Federal
Government changed these rules. It is
proposed now to change them in the
city ordinance to conform with the
Federal rule.

City Health Officer Mareellus says
there Is great need for the enforcement
of the ordinance, as evidenced recently,
when four deaths and a number of
caaes of serious sickness resulted from
the sale of pork infected with trichi-
nosis.

Three Days Only!

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
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By William J. Locke

Featuring Edward Arden and Kathryn Browne-Decke- r

This Wonderful Subject Has Been Produced in Nature's Most Beautiful Colors.
Direct From Strand Theater, New York.

ASKED

A Pathe Gold Rooster Play


